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8k dalbolic ïîcconl4r

"Chuistianib mill women eht, I'atiioi,ici-h vr.no counomen.”—“Christian is «y name, but Catiiouc
my si'hname.”—St. Parian, 4th Century.

YOL 2.________

“CLERICAL.”
LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER f,.1ST',). NO. 110

l'oM I mu with you all .lays, cvuu unto 
till- end Ilf till! world.” It is a holy union. 
Christ delivered himself u]> that lie might 
sam-tify His Church. She has been faith
ful hi the teachings of her divine spouse. 
For three hundred years the Church 
found herself surrounded by the most de
grading pagan society. She held up for 
practice the unity of marriage, and 
thundered her anathemas on those who 
violated it at that period. The spirit of 
the age was opposed to this doctrine of 
the church. But, aided by Christ, she 
succeeded in training and bringing into 
obedience tribes that were given up to the 
indulgence of the passions and the im
moral degradation that prevailed after 
these three hundred years. The great 
St. Augustine declared that a second 
marriage could not be contracted unless 
by the death of either one of the parties. 
From the Catholic marriage sprang the 

ot the middle ages who went forth 
and fought the battles of Christianity 
against Islamism. The Church of (kid 
stood erect when

progress. 1 have to report another dUas- I have Massed from this school to the high open and commence classes in the various ' 
tei which has befallen the same edifice, i school within a comparatively short time, branches on the 1st day of October, is,-,g 
About !) o’clock to-day one of the work- i The teachers in charge are ‘ Miss Maria l’upils to the number of eleven arrived 
men named Hannah had his attention Delimit in and Miss Annie Shea. The the Aral week, and took lessons in I'em,a I 
drawn to the wall by a little stone falling I nm-ieal naming of the children wa- l’enniv. They were all burn in Canada', 
out of it near him, shown on our visit to be oneof Miss Shea’s of Irish parentage, and would in all

Shortly afterwards his ear detected particular cares. Certainly both singing probability be si ill in the ranks of the 
sounds of crumbling and < racking, which and music would do credit to far more laity, and remain unknown, may haps I 
led him to at once give instructions to his pretentious institutions than the modest even unlettered, were il toil for ilo- ! 
men, four in number, to pick up their but eliiciunt school of St. Mary’s. advantage, placed at their verv doors bv
toots and get away a, fast as possible. - ---- ---------- the unpretending College of Si. Michael’s, VALUABLE PREMIUMS
This was done and the men, together with OlllTl'AKY on Queen Street. ! l ixumiumj
two carpenters, who Were at work at the ______ * It may not be out of place to mention
west corner of the building, left the here a few of the inline, of the first eleven
premises and proceeded to a safe distance. VERY REV. J. M. SOULERIN, C. S. B nubile for whose education and training The.’.mmi.ie ......... in e.ialilished to
liait an hour afterwards the tower, , Father Soulei in became responsible in j tsTs, has mvi a iti, ti,e most uuexn ' *'

part of the * h” names of ( anada s benefactors <•»,„<„. -PhlV wen- Messrs. I>eni, ! ''“'or in mi pur's. Tin,
a tremendous should not he allowed to sink into oblivion, o’Cumior.RresStent of A„,.n,ptio„ College , mi«,»L Uspï, ''lee't'lîï'"?. uV

uoisu, mid Ivh this almost completed J101 s‘1011*^ ju i«»i>m and xntue of in Sandwich; Richard O’Coiiuor.now Dean < *•«»"'*«»‘i*' to i»..,nCatimiic family im*ws|»h|mt,
church a ma-s of ruins. I hear the Miohc early ami sainted pioneers, t*> wliuiu of Itnrrv Mit lmt-1 I’, l oiw.m v; , haviim i.»v its sole object tin* advancement

"-k"1 to-day: Who this province is so largely indebted, be |.lv,ide,'„’„f Assumption College and onê ; u'm‘« "f ÏH^iüi^m'l'noo'VIek'tô'Viiek
1* to blame for this new disaster? Rut otic h°°u oolitmated trom our memories, of tin* most, brilliant writers iu \\, >1. , n 1 «•onri'.v im.i .••.f.-fnnv articles m»m
glance at the ruins answers sufficiently, Prominent amongst those venerable j Canada- Verv I.Vv M II,v /■ "'ir, f*r|itv<l catholic writers, tioth layeven to those who bave not building a,id claimants to our gratitude stands the ; ol ilZilto,,- Very iLv 1’ Rmniev’ v' O.......... " " "

. constrncitig as a ,ailing. The church, name of the late \ cry Uev. .lean Mathew- Toronto, and' Fathers North gran’s and
, , , Home was in which is a truly fine gothic structure m ^oulerin, General Superior of the order of V,Uimheil of Orillia were un......si th»

rums. She brought the people to the design, and would have been an orna- ^t. Basil, founder of St. Michael’s College, fn>l i mj»if^. ,,f St. ’ Miehael'- \\u\ -i>
yoke O the Saviour. They ac- ment to the city, was built of limestone, "“d who, for some years, during the | St. Mieliael’s Collv-e b.cl not l,,r ii,'obi,.', i

cejited the Christian marriage of the From the outer appearance the stone episcopate of Bishop de (,'liurboiinel, , p n, ,re stiub nl, l',,r the nnc,i-
iliiircli. She brought all tile turbulent blocks seem to lie large and substantial exercised the functions of Viear-tleiiernl |,o.„l. we lind number-o| its Alumni d'i," DIOCESAN NEWS

into subjection to t ie Church of Uod. enough for any building. The ruins tell j and Administrator of the Dioem- of tmgubhing themselves in the rank- of lb," I 'V1,1' ..-easioi, arts.-,, from tlw
in those days, wliat would have hccome of another tale, none of the stones-used in Toronto. Born in the south of h ranee, i..:,.. .,,,.11.. ,1 1 . , , . , «1 m- icni parishes. The wv. clergy mut peo-womanandof thefaniilvifthet-biireh ,bo tower or Vail, being sutticien,^ large | n-r the town of Anbenas in I angnedoe, t auHt S3
nau hot nun tneic to guard them and to , enough to overlap each other. The | \ youth wa* spent amid the vine- fideiice of their fallow iii/ -i Tli |,s|ini'inmition touching local occur-
miss'd Thl navif,!,U'nbe FT, ''T ' vl'"" u,v'1 !u V'.” v“»?trueti,,n appears j dopes and olive groves that enrich 1 sirion, of the Klnisiv’s, ,ln- Fav’s, tiu-VC !loo^:^h::'u:mms,o,^nelu^u':;ëm'vmhmn:
passed. i ne passions of the mighty and like <«ry sand, with no lime whatever in aml beautify the south-eastern portion* idy’s and of many other** of >imihr ! su,"iv'
the powerful now sought to break up the j it. Tlie inner'portion of the walls was ‘»f his native Department, or aunty of Mau,|j'1|ir jn sm.jvtx* ... ..l .....it r,,.. ti.,. EUROPEAN AFFAIRS, 
marriage. These payions lashed in fury filled in with small stones of all shapes and Aideclu*. From hi* h yliood lie gave pVim-iph.> in.-ul, ated’in ih.-ii \ln, t M.t< r UNITED STATES ITEMC.
mjainst the rock of 1 eter. The Sovereign sizes. The fault, us every one van see, unmistakable lmlu-atioi s of a divine j„ T,-|j„. , .... , CANADIAN SUMMARY.
i ontitl pire ferre, 1 tu lose all-powertul lies with e\ei y one connected with the vocation, and wa . by his pious parents, vvi,: a. ,i i i,- . i ^ ? M MARKET REPORTS.

_____  Lnglaud rutlier than allow Henry to di,- building both m eciustrue.tiiig and superin- h-it in charge of the le rued and zealou, ,mi i,r i ;,. i i . i . Y , LOCAL EVENTS.
On last Simdnv ,.v»„rn„ II,• I .IV I card Ills lawful wife and marry again, tending. What might have happened if l-'ivds who, at flint time, conducted lie- wrim„]u j i.,'',.: ' , '

” I.ordshlp He then berame leader of tile Ilefullna- the building bad stood together till the petit rmiiuiire of Aubei.a< in tin- diocese ,imiP|v i„ealeiihiile 
Blsliop \ al,li delivered a most timely and : tion because tile 1’ope would not accede gallery and Hours were loaded by human °l \ iviers. After obtaining tile degrees of in the year | Si Mielinvl" foil 
able discourse in the Cathedral on the I ll> Fis wish. About seventy years ago a beings, is a terrible thing to contemplate, bachelor and licentiate in Belles-lettres ' Wil_ ,„ „V -ji|. ,,è ,e 
aubject mentioned aliove. The proceeds I ,,,a,,.alc,‘ most powerful, whose invincible j Public buildings, and still more parti- M«1 " 'once at the university examination i ,|j]| ,|lt. Jlf \ ,^
• f the lecture, which must have be,,, wry . ms‘!,d,!d'of^Pb,"'1VllT 'inrilf1 °Ver’-de* ! ™la,ly ('h,l,,'lu“’ 'lluuld «»*rnst«l only hv wa.. "idaim-d priest, at the Ueb’d to the college is a verv line church

nianueilol I ms \ II. to annul the mai nage to competent men, a, tile lives ot bun- college id Annonay, id winch lus maternal i .....o ,, ,considerable, as the church was well Idled, I of Ins brother The venerable Pontiff dred, and thousand, often depend on uncle, the venerable Pvre Tourvieille, was wï,tl, very "xteisiw-^in'l inline,dial
will be applied to the funds of the Society i •irmly refused tile unholy request. This the calculation of the strength of timber then president. '1 lie ( )rder of St. Basil, p , M];,, ;
of St. Vincent de Paul for cliaritable pur- “‘"t was the great Napoleon. The woman | and stone. Cherlbini. which has conferred so many lasting bene- ' iirV ’l-' itln-r Y.iniei in i
noses. 1 ; was Miss Patterson, a Protestant lady, who Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1*79. ÛU on religion and society iu France, was Vi^Mi, invid ami ^Bili'lmt.w of ilm

r,. T ... , , .. , died in Baltimore a few mouths ago. Let ________ ____________ founded about the year IS i. The F rem li î.,,.: . , , i i r
Hts Lordship prefaced Ins lecture l.y us consider for a moment the nature of STRATFORD TFTTFR Revolution lmd "left Catholic France t ’ ,,-.,1 ’ v-'T"

stating that the subject he proposed treat- divorce. It is the dissolution of the STRATFORD LETTER. devoid of religious orders. Catholic 'lv v .nr I» . , ,A the
it,g was one whirl, was interest.....as well ma™a8e tie by human enactment --------- education had ix-en totallv abolished. I vô e r', , ' Ti " ' I " ,k'V'
as instructive; inasmuch as it regarded ! tf T' ^ "SS ^ ZrlTü'l ^ | M
the very foundation of society. I mean j ter imprinted upon it by Christ. Divorce „ IIAXDSOME srxt REALIZE,, ]-’th of men and women-fell under lnu\hl; \!,Z Voll An^y, wlillsv I

iii: T* "f l>‘0 Ktnat ohaiu- wa, ,llshri„ed in bis lieirt, but ........... well »
REMAUK AHLi: PROGRESS uF KDIX'ATIOX IN i " A ^ j1*!' ,a,‘,,n > ’ which lit- Vvl ily livlivWil hv iivwr would

init=7ewiV:;zHiiitrrf,rnnilu‘wef-ii4,he STRATro,u—T-MU1YV- ^~„p,mjç i

On Sundry the aotliNo^ the members ^t  ̂ inSli win -b.....T' ri"' I .......

pressed upon it the seal of immortality "! "lv 'l11'"1™ co”f8 i,0!sl.”.' ll.,e kt- X lllu'nt ll>’ I a'1 Society of tins ages previous to the Revolution as the direetinii'of .eve,aleoile,mUeiiihiariè'-
when 1„. said: “ Increase and multiply.” of th.e «“ghbonng States place made an appeal to the chantable ,n gram Catholic nation and the eldest in France, one verv mu-L-ful institut "in UV‘!V
These word, of (W will ever remain ‘A?* ' d“ w . *H el^.CT1 ,lnanlaKes- behalf of the poor. The collections taken daughlerof t he C mrcli. ! Algiers, Africa, anil two in Canada that ........
operative in the world. 1 have said that „ .. .t:,.'?, d**,mvtlve up ill St. Joseph’s Cliurch on that day -, «-"{Ln y “/|i r Na|>r"‘T" uf Sl- Michael's, in Tmnutn, and of A.- :
the family is the most ancient of all 'fl ;. -- e, Pr« nlde.ln'y'.tlie w;ere given to them to relieve tin-want of n Ualvll”u and the restoration of the sumption, in this dioee.e. After .event, ' ....... .................................... ..
societie*. It is also thvmo*t imnnrHut : *ail,,I> • The Catholic Church has raised \ „ix u ui« n to iuic\e tin want, ot Bourhon Dynasty in the pvrsoii of Loin* iif r| „ . !v , , , , . -, nriiiv Hi < ’.no w. hmw n.is .vein-
societies It is thvwvll smimr fi-nn, u-itl 1 tip woman and given her a sacred charae- through the long season of X VIII., France began to recover* from I r i 1 »• { • ’ '! 11, 11,1 "ii'i* in-fin t u m > i « * Uiom win»
civil society i UT ,Sh” >la- dive,, the world virgins ^“o’Mahmiv Ttb Æn V' 5"' *™*,*"°* ”f & Revolution. Tl,- ^ &Z at Aiilmnav'' ,‘llie mhL, d ' ^ an........
stone Of the Church and of the State. ^ of',, I'd" S3 fotSdhcrhl ™ a-^fm the XVLSZl Horn' ! jli* '-I who all consider ^.Y^IiLVrmV.r!;* SWalMS,""
Tlie family is the school that moulds 1 ' ; .(1Y •'1 111 111 fore the cummeuvemeiit of the lecture ' 1 ? ’ who Had i etui ned flou, ( ig, ll)ss t],.................. a. n|m,„, im„ t In a regl.n-ml teller, or l.y ,.«| otlkv or-
the mind of man and slnn.** hi> °* servitude, *he raised her up. 11 commuiccmuit oi tne Jtaure exile in England or America, began the ..«..-i.i.. . } .ivr. m!.irvss-.i ns i,. i,»xv. riiv premium win
future Sucli is the position which the The Church found society degraded, she ever? ,scat ''ns 11n^LI1’ an<^ lnan.V of the work of reconstruction will) an undaunted ! ' iÀ .] ' u ..i, • ..... , , , Imn.J'.h M,,l!!< v ol <,|iarw lo ,llv >vho
family occupied in tlm ZiJ eeonn! re^‘l it to its proper place. She is {^tubers, of other congregations, who zeal, a unity of purpose, and a spirit of j 1 !* T JT ^Vv '
mv that wliatevev ti,n l, .. i«boring to preserve both for the king- j010'' and appreciate the good work done self-sacrifice, that very soon told in thr .-.i , n!"‘ ,,I.M n,‘f'
and the integrity ' of the family , (lum of Him who created all. .tllv lneIn,L‘IS uf Stl Vmcent dc Haul changed aspect <>f that ill-fated country, | Vv •*'iiiuell'hehvi 1 ^'in T,' , i " T tl i ' w' wil1 v"'"1 «".voue m tlie ioiiowIiik valu-
.,1'., • . . 1 1116 j'111 uf). j, i8 impossible to form an idea of tbp Society, came to encourage them by then and the fVedi Cith'.li. t.me nn.l vi-mi... w,,s.lnilcli bcloxcd m 1 oiont-. both by [ unie honk*, u.-aii.v i.-mml ineloih :
attempts tifbrJak up the familyand ,leIlth of His Lordship’s able and to give them substantial aid infused into every depart nient'of domestic ' KittcMyL enh^ni ^ V ThelKm*”" ' x ' skein,.
deadly blow on societv \* . ‘ lecture from the foregoing imperfect then contributions. At the conclu- and social life. 1 •" , j"> ‘dtlu li.ij»pnie-> id hi* ; \m,i Honor’s Keepsake.
upon the fauiily so tht” famUv The deep ami .ettleil attention "* ,he ledu,v the 1{- v lecturer In the Diocese of Viviers, six pious [ k'l'n v‘ “'“’f l" T"1 ! lusUe'-om'-Von-m.
upon mania,-e ' The Catholic Church In. the con8regation showed the interest In, a fe" «l'l’repmte memarks plead- and learned priests met in council at the , -h di'-uin'iii’ ' w «t T "lT" 'V" """ : l '1’" ” "
ever ta,u-lu the mli.< olü Hitv f ? that it command*»!, and there was not one 1,1 he ‘“'best town of A.monav, ami resolved to fur,,, 11 «' 1 dign, arn s v,;, t t„ 1, ,,, -un- m, nn, ,n„v
Christian" family ami u therefoie ti e U>*t foiled to receive instruction from His fm-mk °f Chnst, and. reminding his hear- themselves into a ’religions community i Tb . v , ,l" ""7 N-’ w ïïl.V'V'or, Life
protector of Christian societv At the Lordship’s clear and able exposition of the 1 rf "vie but the stewards of under the patronage and title of St. Y , 'bmnud nnd the loce.l ,
time of the com ng of ,m L ,ml I,osition of Church will! regard to this "haV l’”«essed at;d would be held to Basil the tirent, having for it-sole object : "'t' ’l1"1 r,.T-'a »>.' m
the condition of woman was one of dri 8ruat '!««»*»» ”f divorce. The lecture » slI',c' ac™ll.';.t administrât,on of and aim to do theirsliare of their cum,t-v'. 'SZVTFï ’ "K, , TT n ' Tl„ itlllh ......... k,„,,.,s.
honor This vs II, .n s , Occupied about an hour. the goods with which God had blessed 1,„,g-n,■elected work , immrtii," ' a H>- •":•’• will be waited to the I ,„l- - •

.11, t!"' -a^' amongst the 1 , . , them, said these poor of Christ would sound Christian educati to 'tlm I llmmi' of lnl""tl‘ »*'■'«> f"f -went repose The
,s celt iiated, a. well a. amongst the bear witness on the last day a„ainst us if , qq ,. , . ° and <■: , i iml rest to the pure, kind soul of

tw .in.rf ,,atl0n A- -At HAMILTON LETTER. we denied then, that assiste,lee win 1 Œ ‘ ’till u n f m ,/manv ^.v' r„.her, the scholar a‘„d the prie., Join,
at7“ Burn'S --------- charity Aunanded. The collection realized fa «’'.B.
îilntrn». «-n i,, IiVLfn,' i 11 i 1 1 STAINED ULASS M’fXDO iF.s* ARRIVED al,ollt M-°>a considerable assistance to left, its halls to fill a dis!inlr,,;shl.li mil mi -'*•*“---- *a /readfui and «JrtnitTf -SERMON nr THE MsmP-r,tB »his sudc‘.V> which, under the efficient ,1„. world’, stage. Chief m„»„« tli.J- we I.NTKKKSTINH < KRKMIINY.
tins iimmlialdisimler' n^icffitv1 Vo urn CHVRCH. management of Messrs. Corcoran, Carey, may cite the present Cardinal Donne,, „. . ,
had sunk into d,-radati»„ Lhdatrvd n i --------- Hanovan and Kneitel. is doing good work Archbishop oflLrdeaux, and Bishop A. M. " 18 "m lllvasanl 'l“ly •' record under
slavery had fallen on her witii crush- l-'mm our own I'm-respomlent. ammigst the poor. May Dud bless them i Count de L'hariioniiel, so well known mid ‘he abovi- beading tlie reception into clu
ing weight, and wherever slavery ore- ! The long-expected stained glass win- \v!'.n';'î t''",. .."ft . , „ so much regretted in Toronto. Besides holy Mother the Catholic Church of Miss
vailed the juirity of woman was'at the j 'lows arrived from Paris. France, last Scnarale School in''Romeo nml'Vv ,o t,K'8e’. a,.ld "ianv other d'stinguislied Marie Helen Smith, of Saginaw, Mich.

,sz r-.-LTr^,.....vrr,............................. .. a::-;.::::, rwar

figures, St. CoUnubanus and St. Patrick, rK^T.r ?f.sn"d, IT"* eV„er»V,"‘rVr sci™lilic -sided over bv the Rev. Father llvmi,
,lie patron saint ,jf the church, on the one; adxLemg tlm X“«onî of'S^aKecM.^rif ‘ Udî nient’^hV5 ",Vly

tion. Before the fall of man there were BkLc-dVh^in'oi/'the mli'eix" As"sp,'ci- Ln'retto'edllcathlii"‘ims’takni a'mark'csîi,°- colleP1' when Bishop de Cliarbonncll (lie abjuration of'*thé 'amliùalc'' ïtn- ! L'/b bèam'’
thi’iD characteristics marking the* human j mens of art, they arc the best it was ever net us. These «mod ladies tlioroimlilv ini- in^iK'n 1 O 1 • ? * V ' 1V ' ’1 ' * ' ‘ »1V •* ' ]!"Mlla!,‘l-v "LenvanU the i it «• of (’on- j n.-'w Ty a. m suiiivun.
family—unity, indissolubility and sanctity ■ mv lot to <ee on this continent Tl,,- l xviti, tl, ‘1 ;, 11 <• h ’■ i i n ln.. • Pn a Vlrilt to the scene of hi' lirmation was administered hv the lit. ! Llir di « 'iirlst, < 'ontalnlng luo illustrations,
Woman wasci’eated from the substance of | coloring really brilHM,l w out' brine v , \ ,1 iTV ' ‘ 'vi1 Laly v oenfon, collegiate days and the liat.py borne of Rev. Archbishop Bourget, until recently ,,„!o.......(.'?
man. The original family was^„ue%ur XrZ the 2m Î, t "nillé jtlammeiib his youth, this sainted prelate implored tin- Bishop of'the diocese of Montreal " '
Saviour once said :-“\Vl,at Uod had »iLM, "f’the"reJXt^-e^ fiXL’is 1,1 ' t, " V1"'^ htur chatge. of the venerable president, Father Tour- Tims,...... . were Mr. and Mrs,.las. Sheri- t..v _____
joined toother îet, no man nut asunder.” j Particularly striking arc the faces, which recent ]y"hui]t< for them ifl'one of the neat' tj ^j1'1 ll,:n a^»,ony who would dan .,f Montreal, of whom Mi- Smith i),Vminïc,in"\\ nisi':
I he family, as constituted by Goil, must I aie in realitv the true imao.-s of ( Mth,,li........ t in il, u‘ >I1L . Ul< 11 ,lt' found a college m Toronto under the has been a guest. On the following day. .. lu-ssmi, oniic < ini. v st
be one, and marriage must lie holy, i'ndjs- | faith"and appear exactly nT they dwell in i^'and ISona'dai ZZXm T' .'’f Sl' Sunday. MÏL Smith .. .......... bed tlmll.^ ''' "
soluble and sanctified. Christ found the memory and heart of every rrood wiili nil tl! m I m faniliH f 1 • Basil, and who would still remain at- Sacrament of the Altar in the beautiful <ionlon Lotlgr: or, in
humanity degraded. He took it up and Christian, th, winffinvs were mdU by m,d vmntiiming am/we tv^uJ'dlS tt'"* "" ,mr""1 T" A'TT* ?T' ZZ? '"ill ta,..... ................... ..... ..
gave it. a dignity, and niade the union of j his Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton in that the able and efficient mist or finds him i^îi was gi anted, and lh-\. father ha«l passed ten .lays m mime,hat.- prépara- The < •onie.imit,*. iiiciiniMs
tlie family ]ierfect. Our divine Redeemer, I Paris, France, and cost ouite a considerable <elf aim.lv ni,i f,„. nii i.: • . , M'iloii), then a professed member of the tion fortius mo*t interesting ceremony, 1 he I, "■ °i xiother .iniiii, Foundress of i lu*
by Jlis atonement, made man a new ! sum. t-H ant. cost pule a cons,durable tq*.«I for “ «mrty wd Order, was allowed to accompany ,be and where she had lac kindly invited by The^M ^ÎÎS-.TrT.Ï..,,.,
creature, an heir of the kingdom of St. Patricks Church is one of the new may the children of his flock receiv * that ^18hol] 011 jVs,lv,ul\n to.( anadii. 1 wo the Rev. -Mother Sepermrcss, Madam Th«* l*rl(jeoi i,,-.xii,LM<m: A Ta
heaven. He removed the corruptions of Churches erected bv his Lordsldn 1. ; .Lin ■ n • k years later bather Smilerin lnd a sad and 'lomnssim, who, in connection with the ,,,. ,;a", ,nges. He raised marriage to the dignity of ••(' the strictly j.lani, substantial" gothic to the children of this ageluarfl!1 «dieu to all that was dear and other ladies of that ex, ellent establiMnnent, ! 1 iv\ 1 <•>■ ' >1 ,■< f, ,.'nS \\ ,«■ „ Is. '"I *. ,rt nil ! !
n sacrament of tlie new law. At one order, and will he mojerntelv ornamented There are at nrcsent in' the school cm, hisnl eetionatesoul,,', the land o| nnmilested an in,lelal,gable charily in ber i Me s.nei’sWcsten, .Mission» ami
Mme the Plmrisees asked our Lord: “ Is it when complete. There is * no gallon , ducted bv tho child™ and n" ll,s „,'lrtl1’ . "'a8 «crompamnl by atUuition. the yotmg eonwrt.
Jaw fill tw divorte a woman for anv tause?” save the organ loft. The absence of‘a the Avon ward school conducted ’bv Mi • \|"i ° 5° 'd''1'* father j numerous friend' of tin* latter m tin The ly,■lures and ser
He answered : “ They arc *,„., now gallery iseve?a„ improvement in a Uburch Baientine, about tih’ Tlmenthl iU o? i u nm’ ,/si Mb-haiJ’s r, K "mTi 1 n’,"'/ n " ""I "'"’V 'quit,ilo; ""niiX'nUni's,
• *° , *lt °V° ,l‘di* AN hat God hath and renders it more imiiosing. The middle the separate school imildim's in Stiiif.ml 1 * i j *. , ' ' " -p' ’ .'ll‘d ^,al H Pdiiig', and will join with ii' m is,.’: i « * wlii«*h is ii<l«i«ii niseci
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